
FIFTH ST]hIDAY OF LENT

YEAR B

PRAYER OF THE DAY:

God,
who made us
and gives us life,
your Son, Jesus,
came among us
to raise the dead
from their graves
and give us all a life
that will never end.
We love you for this
and pray to you
that we will have that life,
and so live with you,
and Jesus,
and the HoIy Spirit,
forever and ever.

FOCUS OF THE READINGS:

We live in aworld broken by
exaggerated individualism and
personal gain.' We have fallen into
this trap and have sinned.

Our fi.rst reading assures us that
although we broke the covenant,
God takes us back, forgives our sin,
and starts anewwith us. We hear
the consoling words again, "I will be
their God, and theywill be my
people." The Gospel calls us to live
as God's people by dyrng to our
selfishness and living for others.
This is our baptismal covenant, and,
Iike Jesus, our true life comes from
Iivingwith and for others. In him,
we too must face the paradox of the
cross-we too must die and be raised
to new life.

FIRST READING: Jeremiah 31:31-34

This is a reading from the prophet Jeremiah.

God said,

"f am going to make a new covenant
with my people.
It wiII not be like the covenant
I made with their ancestors long ago
when I brought them away from Egrpt.
My people broke that covenant.

"But this is the new covenant
I am making with my people now.
I will place my law within their hearts.

"I will be their God,
and they will be my people.

"Everyone, from the smallest to the greatest,
will know me.
I will forgive all the wrong they have done,
and I will forgive all their sin. "

The Word of the Lord.

RESPONSE: Psolm 89

Your love and your prom-is-es are true, O my God, are true! 

-

long a
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made a cov- e -nant
keep your prom - is - es

a prom - ise made in
Your love will nev - er

1. You
2. You

1. go,
2. er.
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GOSPEL ACCLAI\{ATION:

"Those who give up their lives for me, they will live for w-er,

they will live for w-er, they will live for ev-er," as the Lord has said.

GOSPEL: John 12:24-25, 32-33

This is a reading from the Gospel of John.

Jesus said to Philip and Andrew,

"You know that if you do not bury
a grain of wheat,
it stays just one grain of wheat.
But if you bury it in the ground,
it grows and becomes many grains.

"In the same way,
people who try to hold onto their lives
will lose them.
But those who are willing
to give up their lives
will live forever.
And when I am lifted up,
I wiII bring all people to me."

When he said this,
Jesus was telling them
how he was going to die.

The Gospel of the Lord.

REFLECTING ON THE READINGS
WITH CHILDREN:

If you choose to reflect on the first
reading, ask the children what they
heard God say about this new
covenant.

o Where will it be written? What
do you think that means?

o What does God promise in this
covenant?

Help the children verbalize: "I
will be your God, and you will be my
people."

After the Gospel, ask the children
what they heard. Then ask if they
have ever planted a seed or watched
someone plant seeds.

o What happens after some time?
o What would happen if you left

the seed in the package or on a
shelfl Would it grow? Why not?

Ask the children what Jesus said
about the grain of wheat. Explain to
them that the grain is the seed for
the plant.

o What does Jesus mean when he
says we must be willing to give
up our lives?

Note: It is important that the
children understand that this is
an image. The seed does not
actually die, it appedrs to die.
Jesus is not asking us to die
physically for others, at least not
usually. We are asked to put the
wants and needs of others before
our own.

o How is that like the grain of
wheat?
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Year B

Fifth Sunday of Lent
A grain of wheat

hurooucrrox
After his triumphant ride into Jerusalem and before
celebrating the Passover, Jesus spoke to his disciples

about his approaching suffering and death.

Srcu or rrm Cnoss

Llcnr rrm Cetvorrs
Light the candles and read this passage:

Lord, your light will show me the path that
leads to everlasting life, and as you walk beside
me on my journey, I will be filled with happi-
ness which will last forever. (Psdm 16:11)

Sonnv
As we listen to the words of this reading, let us ask
for Godt forgiveness and his help to make a fresh

staft:
Sometimes when I feel wronged and hurt by others,

I turn my anger towards them,
but this is not your way, Lord.

I know that you will never let go of my hand;
you will always stand beside me.

Gently you will guide me, and with your help
I will understand
and make your 't /ays my own.

(Psdm 73:21-26)

Gosprr Accr^eue.rron
Ask one of the children to read the acclamation:

By dying you destroyed death and brought us

all to new and everlasting life.

Gosprr (Ionx t2z2T27)
Jesus said to his disciples, "The time has come for
me to be glorified. Just as a grain of wheat must
die to produce a harvest of many grains, so the son
of God must die so that many can live." Jesus was

troubled because he knew the time for him to die
was fast approaching. "I could ask my heavenly
father to stop this thing from happening, but ir
was for this very reason that I have come."

Drscussrox
Jesus felt troubled because he knew that soon he

would be betrayed byJudas and would suffer and
die on the cross. No one likes to suffer, and Jesus
knew what lay ahead of him. He must have felt
afraid, but he did not try to avoid what was to
happen. Instead, he turned to his f*her and
prayed for strength and courage.

lVhat did Jesus say about the grain of wheat?

The wheat plant produces a seed, called a "grain."
A single grain of wheat can produce a plant with
many, many grains. To do this the seed itself must
die and give up its own life to produce a tall and
strong shoot.

Many other familiar plants produce seeds

which die so that they can produce new life. Can
you think of any examples? (Encourage the chil-
dren to discuss vegetable and flower seeds which
might be familiar to them. At this point, show them
the seedlings which were planted earlier during the
Third Sunday of knt. Let them look at the seeds

from which these plants came.)

Jesus used the image of the grain of wheat to try
to explain what would happen to him. He wanted
us to understand that, like a seedt, his death was
necessary if new life was to be given to many.

Jesus gave up his life by dying on the cross so that
he could have new and everlasting life, which we
could share with him.

Acrrvrrv
Copy or draw the various stages of the develop-
ment of a seed from its beginnings to its final har-
vest. After the pictures have been colored, help the
children to arrange them in sequence and to dis-
cuss how the death of one seed can produce a
whole new crop.

Cnmo

Crosnvc Pneyrn
Lord Jesus, you willingly g,ve up your life

so that you could share

your everlasting life
with dl of mankind.

Thank you for your courage and love
and for dying to save us all.
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Fifth Sunday of Lent

Focus
A crucifix with grains of wheat scattered around its
base. (If possible, have some ears of wheat for the chil-
dren to pass around and look at during the Reflection.)

lntroduction
In the lead-up to the Passion and death of Jesus, today's
Gospel provides us with another image of Christ's
death on the cross. We reflect on the image of a grain of
wheat which falls to the ground and gives up its life in
order to produce a rich harvest.

Gospel Acclamation
Light the Gospel candle and sing Acclamation 6.

Gospel
A reading from the Gospel of St John ("12:20-33)

(See page 380.)

Reflection
What hoppens to a groin of wheat when it falls to the
ground and is buried?
The seed splits and sends shoots up towards the sun-
light and roots down into the earth. The roots feed the
wheat plant with water and goodness from the soil, and
the leaves have a special way of using air and sunlight
to make plant food. One little wheat seed can produce an
'ear' oI grain with many, many seeds. (If possible, pass

some ears of wheat around for the children to look at.)

Why did Jesus compore himself with a grain of wheot?
Jesus often used examples from nature that were fam-
iliar to the people of the time to help them to understand
his message. It is part of the wonder of creation that liv-
ing things, including seeds, have the ability to multiply
and produce new life. Often this new life depends on
another life coming to an end. jesus chose to use the
image of a wheat seed falling to the ground to help us
understand how his own death would produce a rich
harvest of new and eternal life. The death of Jesus on
the cross would destroy our sin, and allow us to share
the new life of his glorious resurrection.

Do you think that Jesus was qfroid to die?
Would anyone look forward to being made to suffer
and die? Although he was the Son of God, Jesus was
also human like us, and he was certainly afraid. As a

human being he might have asked his Father to save
him from this terrible fate, but as God's Son he was
ready to accept and cary out his Father's holy will.
fesus knew that he would be raised from the dead after
three days by the glory of his Fatheq, so that we too
could share the newness of his life.

Whot must we do to shqre God's glory?
For this to happen, ]esus told us that we must be ready
to serve him with our lives and follow wherever he
leads us in life. At Baptism we were freed from sin and
filled with new life as children of God. As sons and

daughters of God, we are filled with his life and love,
and by serving him and sharing what we have been
given with the world, we share eternal glory with God
at the end of time.

Activity
Photocopy the bookmarks on to card and allow each
child to choose one. Encourage the children to look
carefully at the different designs and discuss the vari-
ous symbols of new life that they can see.

lntercessions
As brothers and sisters in one loving family,
together let us pray to our heavenly Father:

Let us pray for the Church and all who follow Christ.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Let us pray that those who have died in faith
may rise to new life with Christ.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Let us pray for peace and forgiveness
in our troubled world.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Let us pray for those who suffer or feel troubled
and afraid.

Lord, in your merry, hear our prayer.

Knowing that our heavenly Father is listening,
in the silence of our hearts
Iet us share our own unspoken prayers with him.

Silence

Loving Father,
make our lives pleasing to you.
As children of God,
may we produce a rich harvest
for your kingdom of love.
We ask this through Christ our Saviour.
Amen.
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